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Bethel Female College
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

This old Baptist School has become the most Modern
and the most Advanced Woman's College in Kentucky.

It now offers full standard Northern College Entrance
Courses and three years of College work.

College courses arc; patterned after those offered in East-
ern "Women's Colleges and are taught by thoroughly equip-
ped College trained teachets.

High School Graduates will find here a wholosome col-

lege atmosphere, a delightful college home and the same
work they would get in any college during the three
years.

The rates are low when compared with other Similar
Colleges. Send for catalogue.

H. G. Brownell, B. S., M. E.
President.

PLATFORM ON WHICH
KENTUCKY DEMOCRATS
WILL FIGHT THIS FALL.

On National Issues.
Sec. 1. Wc, the Democrats of

Kentucky, in delegate convention
duly assembled and held in the
city of Louisville, Ky., on Aug.
15, 1911, do hereby pledge anew
our faith in and devotion to the
time-honore- d and eternal princi-

ples of our party first promulgat-
ed in the declaration of independ-
ence and since reaffirmed in suc-

cessive platform of the party, and
we especially reaffirm our faith in
and devotion to the National
Democratic platform adopted at
Denver, Colo., in the year, 190S.

Sec. 2. We denounce the Re-

publican party and the present
Republican president for their

willful betrayal the temporary
the trust reposed in them by the
American people call atten-
tion especially to the fact that
they have willfully disregarded
their pre-electi- promises to the
effect that they would revise
downward the unjust tariff
tern and would relieve the masses
of the people of the heavy burdens
of unjust unnecessary taxa-
tion.

On the the Republi-
cans enacted the odious Payne-Aldric- h

tariff law of 1909, pro-

nounced by Mr. Taft to be "the
best Republican tariff law ever
passed," and which law was a
gross breach of faith of the Re-

publican president and his politi-
cal party. This tariff law, in or-

der to enrich the few, increased
the burdens of the many, and au-

thorized those favored not
only to continue, but to increase,
their robbery of the many under
the forms of law.

Sec. 3. We point with pride to,
heartily endorse, the patriotic

record made by the present
Democratic members of congress
and Democratic senators, in their
efforts, over determined Republi-
can opposition to, in good faith,
redeem the promises of the Demo-
cratic party to repeal unjust
oppressive Republican laws, and
to enact wise and just laws for the
benefit of the great masses of the

wc invite all to con-

trast the aims and records of the
Democrats in the house and sen-

ate of the present session of con-

gress with the aims and record
of Republicans especially
with the Republican session of
1909, which enacted the Paync-Aldric- h

tariff law.
We especially endorse the rec- -

ord of our Democratic congress-
men and senator from Kentucky
for their fidelity in keeping the
promises of their party and repre-
senting the people and not the in-

terests, and we denounce the rec-

ord of the Republican congress-
men and senator from Kentucky
because they have represented not
the people nor have they sought
to relieve their burdens, but have
represented the privileged, pro-

tected interests of the country.
On State Issues.
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Sec. 4. Kentucky is, and of
right ought to be, a Democratic
state, and the Democratic party
in appealing for the support of the
electorate of the state eagerly in-

vites an intelligent comparison of
the records it has made with
those made by its political adver- -

sions it has controlled the affairs
of the state.

As against the Republican rec-

ord in Kentucky of assassination,
bloodshed and disregard of law,
we present the Democratic pic- -

ture of peace, scrupulous regard
for human life and a strict obser- -

vancc of, and respect for, law ; as
against an empty treasury, and re-

jection and shaving of honest de-

mands against the state, we pre-

sent a picture of a magnificent
state capitol erected and paid for
without any extra tax, and every
just claim against the state
promptly met and paid in full ; as
against pla.tform pledges and
promises broken and made to be
broken, we present a record of all
pledges and promises, faithfully
kept ; as against hypocrisy, dem-

agogy and incompetency wc pre-

sent a record of sincerity, fidelity,
competency and statesmanship.

We denounce the action of the
Republican Governor for his par
tisan and unjust action in pardon
ing the men indicted for particpa
tion in the assassination of Wil-

liam Gocbel, the governor of our
state, and we assert that those
pardons were granted for political
reasons, and not upon the merits
of the cases.

Drugs, Wall Paper, Paints
and Oils, Prescriptions a

Specialty. Visit our Fountain
Every dollar spent with us en-

titles the purchaser to 100 votes
on the AUTOMOBILE to be giv-

en away by The Crittenden
Record-Pres- s.

J. H. Orme, Drugs, Paints,
Oils, and Varnishes.

Travis & James
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND CANDIES

Restaurant and Lunch Counter.
Bakery Products, Cream Bread, Buns, Cakes
and Pies. Prompt deliveries, Polite attention.

Give us a call and get our prices which are es-
pecially low on staples. Phone No. 17.

Copher's Old Stand

Travis & James.
Job work that pleases;

Advertising that pays

Wc charge the Republican par-

ty, both in the state and in the
nation, with gross extravagance
and willful waste in the expendi-

ture of the people's money, and
we pledge ourselves to retrench-
ment and reform and to an eco-

nomical, business administration
of public affairs.

Sec. 5. We are in favor of con-

ducting all primary elections un-

der lawful authority and at public
expense and to be regulated in
the same manner and subject to
the same penalties, for violations,
as in case of regular elections.

Sec. 6. We favor the enact-
ment of an explicit and effective
corrupt practice act, which shall
determine what campaign ex- -

ipenses shall be legitimate, and
which shall provide for the com-

pulsory publication iti detail, un-

der heavy penalties, of the cam-

paign expenses of every candidate
for public ofiicc.

Sec. 7. We favor the enacting
of such additional laws as will
make our entire common school
system more efficient and more
practical.

We pledge our support to our
school system and the educational
institutions of the state, wisely
and economically administered.
Money appropriated for the edu-

cation of the people is an invest-

ment and not an expense; school
trustees, school boards and all
school officials should be held
rigidly responsible for adequate
returns on every dollar so invest-
ed. We charge the Republican
party with neglect and indiffer-
ence towards our school system.

Recognizing that a large ma-

jority of the teachers of our com-

mon schools are women and that
women are now eligible to be
elected school trustee, county
school superintendent, and to hold
office, and are frequently so
elected, we favor the entension to
women of suffrage in all school
elections, subject to such wise
regulations as to qualifications as
the general assembly may deter-
mine.

Sec. S. We favor such laws as
will, under appropriate penalties,
destroy all corrupt lobbying seek-

ing to influence any legislative
body in the commonwealth on the
subject of legislation or the elec-

tion of officers by it, or in any oth-

er matter; but we recognize the
constitutional right of the people
to petition and to be impartially
heard on all questions.

Sec. 9. We favor, under wise
and proper restrictions, the crea-

tion of a state utilities commis-
sion, having ample powers to dis
charge its duties.

Sec. 10. We favor a change in
the present method of selecting
the Prison Commissioners of the
state, and the removal of all poli-

tics from the management of our
penal institutions. While com-

mending the present Hoard of
I'ri.vm Commissioners for its suc-

cessful management of the insti
tutions under its care, we recog-
nize that the system of election
by the Legislature, under which
they are elected, is unwise, and we
therefore favor such a change as
as will place their appointments
in the hands of the Governor, sub-
ject to confirmation by the Sen-

ate, or some other method such
as the General Assembly may
provide.

Sec. 11. Wc favor a law re-

quiring that a unifom system of
accounting be installed and con
ducted in all public offices charg-
ed with the collection and dis-

bursement of public moneys.
Sec. 12. We favor the general

assembly submitting to a otc of
the people whether or not they
desire to adopt an amend-mendme- nt

of our state on-funstiuti- on

broadening the
powers of the general assembly,
so that it may classify property
for the purpose of taxation; but
we arc opposed to any Jaw the ef-

fect of which would be to lighten
the burdens of taxation on the
wealthy and on corporations at
the expense of the poor, the farm-

er or the laboring man.
Sec. 13. Temperance i essen

tially a moral, non-politic- al, and
social question and should not be
made a partisan issue between
political parties.

Wc favor the extension of the
present local option law as ap-

plied to the sale of liquors, and
winch has been upheld by our
highest court as valid and consti-

tutional, so that the citizens of

each and every county in the
state may determine for them-

selves whether spirituous, vinous
or malt liquors may be sold there-
in.

Sec. M. Wc favor organiza-
tion and among the
farmers and laborers of the state
and the enactment of such consti-
tutional laws as will protect them
from the greed and oppression of
the trusts and monopolies of the
country, which are the direct fruit
of Republican legislation.

Sec. 15. We favor such wise
and conservative laws as will en-

courage road and bridge building
in Kentucky, and we favor reason-
able state aid for the construction
of roads and bridges, but only mi
condition that each county or
local community, which is primar-
ily benefited, shall first do its part
and discharge its duty to itself in
this regard.

Sec. 16. We favor the creation
removed from politics, of a de-

partment of banking, providing
for competent inspection of all our
state financial institutions, and
similar to the system now exist-
ing for national banks.

Sec. 17. Wc favor the enact
ment of such wise laws as will put
into effect all sections and pro-isio- ns

of the state constitution,
and wc declare that wc arc in
favor of the enforcetpent of all
laws.

Sec. IS. Wc favor the enact-
ment of wise laws for the protec-
tion from accident and Injury of
all laborers engaged in hazardous
employments, and we favor a
wise, conservative law regulating
the arbitration of labor strikes
and disputes.

Sec. 19. We favor a law pro-

hibiting peonage and female slave
traffic, regardless of color.

Sec. 20. We arc opposed to nil
mobs and lynchings and are in
favor of imposing the severest
penalty possible, under our consti-
tution, on all officers who fail to
protect prisoners entrusted to
their keeping.

Sec. 21. The Democratic party
has always been the party of re-

ligious as well as of civil liberty in
Kentucky and in the republic. It
refers with pride to its noble and
consistent record on this impor-
tant question so "dear to every
true American heart." Wc are in
full accord, both in letter and in
spirit, with the teachings of
Thomas Jefferson, the founder of
our party on this question and
with the provisions of our state
and federal constitutions, and we
are unalterably opposed to raising
any religious test as a qualifica-
tion for holding any office in the
state or nation.

Sec. 22. Wc favor the nomina-
tion and election of United States
senators by direct vote of the peo-
ple.

Sec. 23. We denounce and are
opposed to Cannonism or one-ma- n

p.ower in all representative
assemblies whether it be in the
congress or in representative con-

ventions. Wc favor the "rule of
the people."

Sec. 24. On this platform of
principles and on the aims and
purposes of our party in the state
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YOU WILL NOT ONLY MS PLEASRU WHEN YOU IIUV

HARDWARE FROM BUT AFTERWARD.
OUR BRANDS OF HARDWARE ARE RELIABLE

BRANDS AND WILL STAND HARD WEAR.
WHEN YOUR HARDWEAR WEARS OUT COME YOUR

NEW THINGS FROM US. YOU WILL GET YOUR MONEY'S

WORTH AND OUR PERSONAL GUARANTEE THAT WHAT
YOU BUY WILL STAND THE TEST.

OLIVE & WALKER
PHONE 142.

and in the nation wc appeal !ut. the pam-tam- of moving
all Kentuckians, irrespective of if-w- ds. ami the subtle nir of us

political affiliations, who itement that goes with circus
are proud of the past and desire the Dan Robinson how paid in

still more prosperous and morel its annual visit,

progressive present and future. "The crowd was uuits crvd
for all our people, to support our There were people f all

state ticket, including; ounKstcrs Wtlh eve and mouth
our nominee for United Statcsi '.:.!- - linI1Mi ,i,-- Mranur
senator and our iiomiHees r

general assembly and other!
offices.

Conclusion.
Sec. 25.- - In conclusion we call!

gri,undH werc booths nml wK"
princi-L.i,,- ,r ,.,...--.,.- ,, ,Wilir.,fit

.

tne attention ot Keiituckinns to.
the fact that democratic
pies are triumphant in the nation
and in almost every state and that
the Republican jarty even where
is professing to adopt Democratic
principles itt its platform, but
we warn them that the Republi-
cans of thi tatc have placed in
their platform some progressive
Democratic doctrine not with a
iew of carrying them out or to

attempt to carry them out, in rcmk!
faith, in the improbable event of
their success at the polls next
November, but only for the pres-
ent purpose of catching votes and
deceiving the people so that they
might get the offices and emolu-
ments thereof. The broken prom-
ises of the present Republican
state and national administrations
as well as the entire history of the
Republican party is sufficient to
convince all fair-mind- citizens
of the insincerity of the Republi-
can party and that is not the
party of people; while on the
other hand the record ami historv
of the Democratic party in the
nation and in the state, conclu
sively established its devotion to
duty ami its purpose in good faith
to redeem all platform pledges
made to the people.

J. C. W. BECKHAM,
State-at-larg- e ;

H. A. SOM.MKRS,
State-at-larg- e;

DKNNY 1 SMITH,
I'irst district;

S. W. HAC.ICR,
Second district ;

IU2N T. PERKINS,
Third district ;

W. C. MONTGOMERY,
Fourth district;

J. A. SULLIVAN',
ttijjhth district;

M. K. COX LEY,
Ninth district;

NO. C. MAYO,
Tenth district ;

S. 11. DISI1MAN,
Eleventh district
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inspiring atmosphere of the big
nhow, people thai hd never seen

circu Around the nrcus

; v i v
lemonade could be bought,
tlir'r wa n pink lcmnlO-Tha- t

time-honore- d beverage was
vanquished, and all that wai sold
was as clear as crystal.

"x hen with a fauiarc of trum-
pets ar.c a clapping of hands horn
the &st audience beneath the
domelike canvass roof, the grand
march lcgan almost every eat
was fillrtl. All eyes werc turned
toward the entrance as with a
iantnstitally garbed baud in the
van, the procession of wild beasts,
clever and daring performers and
cucstrinns and all the rest of the
circus citizens marched by.

"In the big rings something
was transpiring all the time.
Acrobats and wire-walke- rs pro- -

vr!el tnt thrills and the breathless
expressions ot amaxement, beautt

. iful and well-groome- d horses ami
intelligent elephants elicited ad-

miration, and a regiment of comi-
cal clowns relieved the thrills and
brought forth laughs. So differ-
ent vn each act thnt none could
especially be designated as the
crowning one of the show.

"There were many equestrian
acts, all of which received their
dye mcen.

"Coming as a ridiculous con-
trast to the daring feats perform-
ed near the top of the tent was the
"Congress of Fools," which con-
stituted a parade of all the clowns
in the show. Leading the mob of
protesque, ridiculously clothed
funmakers was a good imitation
of T. Roosevelt, carrying a gun
nnd a pistol, and with him the
animals of the jungle that he had
lamed. There was a lion with
the oranire-eolnre- il tn.i., n.,;.-.,r.- ,

with purple spots, weird beasts
never before seen by man, and as
"Toothsome Teddy" strode down
the sawdust track with his mena-
gerie on his heels he received the
toughs and cheers of everybody

"The races were tlAdlnip
I'liough, but the real thnlljyas
provided in the f,rsl racewhen
five women riders tore around the
track at a quick pace.

" Ml in all it was the best show
tli.ii li .. i .i ... .. ,. i.nh-- i mis piace lor
Mars"
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